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Scarborough Public Schools Community
I wanted to share my thanks and gratitude for everyone’s care, attention,
and support for one other this week as we returned to our normal
routines following the tragedy in Lewiston last week. Our District
Emergency Management Team (DEMT), comprised of school district and
building leadership, Police and Fire Department leadership, Town Council
and Board of Education Members, Community Services & Library
Directors, Health Services, and Teacher Leaders, had the opportunity to meet Wednesday and debrief
communication, decision-making, and the response to last week’s tragic events. I feel so fortunate to
work with caring and collaborative professionals who put the welfare of our families and community
�rst.

Looking forward to next week, election day is right around the corner. Question 1 on the ballot is to
authorize funding for our K-8 Strategic Project and New Primary School! If you haven’t done so
already, please take some time to learn more about the project by clicking on the building project
button prominently placed on the homepage of our website. The website is dynamic and constantly
being updated with the latest information and links to our recent community Q & A sessions and past
community forums & presentations.

We are excited to bring Scarborough Schools into the 21st century with a new state of the art learning
facility. Our Building Committee, Board of Education members, and team of educators have been
working tirelessly to bring this long overdue facilities solution to the voters for approval on Tuesday.
We will continue to educate the community about the uni�ed K-3 campus designed speci�cally for our
students and educators. The future vision for Scarborough Schools is strong! Please vote to support
this critical project that is necessary to support our growing community for the long term: now and
into the future.

Regards,

Geoff Bruno

https://www.scarboroughschools.org/new-sps-building-project
https://cdn.smore.com/u/5869/85ebe957d87f2b979486e3e43403179a.jpeg


Middle School and Blue Point School's
Rescheduled Flu Clinics
Due to the unexpected school closure on October 26th, the Middle
School and Blue Point School's Fall Flu Clinics have been rescheduled to
Tuesday, November 14th at 7:30am for Middle School and 10:30am for
Blue Point School.

Oak Hill Players' Fall Musical, 42nd Street
Oak Hill Players of Scarborough High School proudly presents our Fall
Musical, 42nd Street! Please join us for a performance. Tickets are
available online and a limited number are available at the door. For help
with tickets or questions about the performances, please email
OHPproducer@scarboroughschools.org or call Bethany Jensen at (518)788-7617. We hope to see
you there!

mailto:OHPproducer@scarboroughschools.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/cbdf/6915913856b0a55282598a2e4a66eabc.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b5c0/c14c3b6ff1e5f8d0219ab77d380e77b0.jpeg


Scarborough Kiwanis Club Donation
The Scarborough Kiwanis Club is pleased to partner with
Scarborough Schools to collect adult socks, gloves/mittens, and
hats for donation to Scarborough Public Safety’s Social Services
Division. The items will be distributed to those that need a little extra
help during the colder months within our community, including those
unhoused or facing other adverse challenges. These clothing items
can be used (but in good condition) or purchased new. Collection
bins will be available at each of our public schools. Clothing items
can be donated by students, parents, faculty, and staff between
Monday November 13th and Friday December 15th. Thank you in
advance for your generosity!

James Webb Space Telescope (JWST) Presentation
On Monday November 6th at 6pm at USM Portland Hannaford Hall, Dr. James Beletic, Chief Scienti�c
O�cer of Teledyne Digital Imaging, will present why the James Webb Space Telescope (JWST) was
building, and discuss the major technical challenges when addressing space requirements for

https://cdn.smore.com/u/c1c8/8f5a8cbe03011217000a6ef1c4e978d9.jpeg


The last of the Q&A Sessions
Monday, November 6th the Building Committee will be holding their last
themed Q&A Sessions at the Town Hall's Council Chambers A. The theme
of this week is an Open Q& A

Topic: Open Q & A
In Person Location: Council Chambers A
Zoom Information:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88414410741?pwd=MEk3eWtRWDhqNVRKcm9qUXFtWW1Zdz09
Meeting ID: 884 1441 0741
Passcode: 156622

deploying the most advanced astronomical observatory ever built. Stunning images of the universe
will demonstrate the scienti�c capabilities of JWST.
Flyer

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88414410741?pwd=MEk3eWtRWDhqNVRKcm9qUXFtWW1Zdz09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yei4OobgmQnwYw_krqnlI6zp_bJdb-dD/view?usp=sharing
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d498/b396544a8b308b8346be13f92173ce06.jpeg




Scarborough Education Foundation (SEF)
Information
Please take a moment to read about the Scarborough Education
Foundation (SEF) and the wonderful things this non-pro�t does for our
school district.

Click HERE

Community Bulletin Board
Don't forget to check out the Community Bulletin Board. Lots of
great community information to view:

The James Webb Space Telescope at USM
Scarborough Education Foundation (SEF) Information
Camp Ketcha's Outdoors After School Program
Scarborough Public Library
Girls Scouts
2023 Adult Education Fall Catalog

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fPR2SS7r9Wnxbewx11Ku1Q2yb5uTd50i/view?usp=drive_link
https://cdn.smore.com/u/e491/382991e00eba5352f2f1529b8d5a7676.png
https://www.scarboroughschools.org/parents-family/community-bulletin-board
https://cdn.smore.com/u/eb89/8ab97d1c76122e4768b53dd3cedbf8b4.jpeg


Upcoming SPS Events - Mark Your Calendar!
2023-2024 School Calendar

November 7th Election Day
November 10th - No School for Staff and Students/Veterans Day
Observed
November 14th - Reschedule Flu Clinic for Middle School (7:30am) and Blue Point (10:30am).
November 15th - Early Release Day**
November 22nd, 23rd, and 24th - Thanksgiving Break; No School

**Early Release Times:
Grades 6-12: 12:55pm
Grades K-5: 1:45pm

A Message from our Health Department
ILLNESS: Students who have symptoms of respiratory or
gastrointestinal infections, such as cough, fever (being 100.4 or above),
sore throat, vomiting, or diarrhea, should stay home. Students need to
be free from fever, vomiting, and diarrhea for 24 hours without fever-
reducing medication before returning to school.

The CDC recommends COVID-19 testing for individuals with symptoms of COVID. If an individual tests
positive for COVID, the CDC recommendation is that they stay at home for �ve days after the �rst day
of symptoms or positive test and wear a well-�tting mask in public on days 6–10.

and much more!

Let your child know...
“If it wasn’t hard, everyone would do it. It’s the hard that makes it
great.” —Tom Hanks

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pnE1hRtp1rQnlfDGAxZkyelluL8vrOe_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://cdn.smore.com/u/06d6/1eb8e8798d5c600cc2378b26e120b809.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/947a/ee9a15becdae1ca0e16989cf77871d2d.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/826a/6abcc33a87591e8cc604112c7585ada7.jpeg


Links to Our Schools

Blue Point Eight Corners Pleasant Hill

We Are Hiring!
Scarborough Public Schools is currently hiring. Interested candidates may visit the School District's
Employment site for details and application instructions by using this link here:

https://www.applitrack.com/scarborough/OnlineApp/default.aspx

https://www.applitrack.com/scarborough/OnlineApp/default.aspx
https://www.smore.com/mx3fy-blue-point-news
https://www.smore.com/57yzv-eight-corners-school?ref=email
https://www.smore.com/96rku-pleasant-hill-news?embed=1


Wentworth School Middle School High School

Services & Information

Spec. Services | Chris Rohde, crohde@scarboroughschools.org
Transportation | Sarah Redmond, sredmond@scarboroughschools.org
Food Services | Peter Esposito, pesposito@scarboroughschools.org
Athletics & Activities | Mike LeGage, mlegage@scarboroughschools.org
Curriculum I Katie Vetro, kvetro@scarboroughschools.org
Facilities | Todd Jepson, tjepson@scarboroughschools.org

Tech Support
For technology assistance with SPS student laptops, please visit
https://tickets.scarboroughschools.org to open a ticket and someone from Technology will be in touch
to assist you.

Facebook @scarbmeschools

Scarborough Schools

259 U.S. Route 1, Scarborough, … (207) 730-4100

scarboroughschools.org

https://sites.google.com/a/scarboroughschools.org/sps/central-office/special-services
mailto:crohde@scarboroughschools.org
https://sites.google.com/a/scarboroughschools.org/sps/central-office/transportation
mailto:sremond@scarboroughschools.org
https://sites.google.com/a/scarboroughschools.org/sps/central-office/nutrition-program
mailto:pesposito@scarboroughschools.org
http://www.scarboroughathletics.org/
https://sites.google.com/a/scarboroughschools.org/shs/student-life/activities
mailto:mlegage@scarboroughschools.org
https://sites.google.com/a/scarboroughschools.org/sps/central-office/curriculum-assessment
mailto:mculbertson@scarboroughschools.org
https://www.scarboroughschools.org/central-office/facilities
mailto:tjepson@scarboroughschools.org
https://www.smore.com/17dhp
https://www.smore.com/zbma3-scarborough-middle-school?ref=email
https://www.smore.com/6dhka
https://s.smore.com/u/7b902931796ca0d047a947b4e7163053.jpg
https://tickets.scarboroughschools.org/
https://www.facebook.com/scarbmeschools/
http://www.twitter.com/@scarbmeschools
http://www.scarboroughschools.org/
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=259%20U.S.%20Route%201%2C%20Scarborough%2C%20ME%2004074%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:(207) 730-4100
http://www.scarboroughschools.org/

